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preachers and thirty odditions oach, low
mueh does that inako ? Two thousand mem-
bers, seventy-flve conis each ? How much
is that ? But what are yo doing in Lord's
(ove ? Not much, but we are going to try
and do more. Will you shako hands on
that ? Alright, lot i se your name for
$5.00 in the next CuIsTIAN.

W. H. HIAîun1«*.

FR? Olf PICTOU, N. S.

DEAR Cî1RISTIAN,-This is my first regul-
lar lotter te you, and I hope you will bo kind
enough te publish this my first attempt. It
is true that reports have been published froin
Pictou over my signature, but those articles
have, in the main, beon extracted from
personal letters to Bro. W. A. Barnes. I
marvel now, in the quiet of my study, at his
patience and peroeverance in fishing out
those items. The last "Picton Lettor " that
appeared in your coluns, caused me to thirk
(for which yon should be truly gratoful) that
after all, it is an injustice te your readers, as
well as te the reputed author, te allow such
incomplote compositions the privilege of
publication. 1, thorefore, solemnly resolved
to read "Addison" te improve my stylo in
order that my next communication should
bo faultless in diction, as woll as of
most "unexceptionable 'caligraphy extant."
Hence, if there are errors in this article,
after it is published ; if it is not ornate, you
can blame the compositors, the '' devil" or
both.

It gives nie great pleasure te report that
our work-the Lord's work-is still prospering
in Pictou. We have baptized five disciples
since the first of the month, one young man
boing " buried with Christ in baptism," at
our regular service last night. Ouly two of
those recently baptized are likely te take
membership with us. Of the romaining
three, two are mombers of the ''Salvation
army ;" the other, a native of P. E. I. And
this leads me te say that the time was, whon
Pictou disciples were compelled te go over te
the " Island" or elseowhere, when they wanted
te obey their Master in 11is way. Now we
are reversing the order, sending baptized
disciples back te the " Island " and elsoewhere.

On Wednesday, the second day of May,
Bro. David Fullerton, Our senior Elder (if
the expression be net tautological) trans-
ferred te lie "George Street Christian
Church" the building in which we worship,
and " that without monoey and without
price." Brothrenî, such liberality demands
our praise. Probably no larger contribution
te the cause of " Hone Missions " was made
in all our brotherhood. If we had brothren
of like faith and liberality in each congre-
gation in Canada, we would astonish Our-
selves as well as our noiglhbors, with our
rapid growth and success.

" But hore my muse her wing maun cour."
I fear this is already tee long for publication.
Permit me to add that our Wednesday even-

mPge WQll tonde1 Qtr $madapachool,

witlh over fifty names onrolled, is in good
condition, and our Young People's meeting
is a source of spiritual strength. God grant
that nothing less may ever be said concern-
ing the work in Picto. To all of our breth-
ren who have prayed for us and encouraged
us, we extend our thanks.

Yours in flis naie,
W. H. ALLEN.

FROMi ROXBURY y0 SYDNEY

The writer started on a -business trip to
Sydney, Cape Breton, April 19th, leaving
Boston at 8.15 a. ni., calling at Portland,
Lubec, and Eastport, and I was greatly sur-
prised to find thore in a town of 5000 popu-
lation, that they have seven churches and
net one of them is called after the Head of
the church. I called at St. John, fell in
with Bro. lay on the street and dined
with him that evening. Then we went
te the Main Street Christian Ohurch and
heard Bro. Romig preach on Baptise, which
ho handled with a mastorly hand aud clear-
ness of mind and speech. Thon I called at
Truro. There I found a population of 7000
and oleven churches, bosides three societies
worshipping in balls. It is surprising what
divisions that mon have created te divido the
body of Christ, but mon of varions creede are
beginning to seo itsevil. ln New Glasgow I
did net have the time te hunt up the church.
es, but in Hawkesbury I found a population
of betweon 200 or 300 and six or seven
churches. I visited the Sydneys and saw
the brethren there from Boston, nanely, the
Chapmans, and Bro. Van Dyck, thoy are do-
ing excellently well and more than pleased
with the town and people.

The Island of Cape Breton is going te bo
the leading part of the western continent,
although its population is not yet very large
only about 125,000 people and about lb te
100 churches on the island, The island lias
an abtndance of resources for the develop.
ment of a great city, unlimited quantity of
iron ore and lime, coal, copper and* dolimite
and all kinds of fine stone, and lumber and
beautiful rivers and lçàkes and Mountains.
The whole scenory is grand and the climate
is healthy, and the people are hospitable in
every senso of the word. Some of our strong
Disciple preachers should hold a series of
meetings there so that our plea may grow
with the great enterprising spirit of the
towns. I preached three times during my
stay on the island in the church at New
Campbellton ; first, on Conversion ; second,
on Christ the power of God ; third, on the
oneness of God's people as the purpose of God
in Christ that all should be ona family in
heaven and on earth. Space will not permit
mie te say much more. I spent my first
night at North Sydney with my friend, the
IIon. Mayor D. D. McKenzie, LL. D., and
my last niglit I spent with my friend, Sir
John A. McDonald, LL. D., member of
parliament. I had a deligltful trip whichî I
hope will prove a blessing te myself, my
family and the cause of the Lord.

WILIAM MONEIL.
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18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.
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1 $1500 for Home Missions!
500 Souls for Christ !
It is expected that Bro. A. Martin, of Mun-

cie, Ind., will bogin a meeting with the
Church in Halifax, on Lord's day, June 17.
As this is Bro. Martin's first visit to theso
Provinces our churches will give hini a hearty
welcome.

Do net forget the special collection to be
taken the Firsi Lord's day in August. Lot
the agent who was appointed for each church
begin now and talk it up. Ask your minister
to announce it from the pulpit. If yon have
no minister thon ask the older to announce
it. We want you to make this collection to
far exceed the one taken in February. We
are a long way from reaching the $1500-
not so near to it as we were this time last
year. The receipts up to May, 1899, were
8525.40. At this date the amount received
is $349.94. Some of the churches did not
take the collection in February. Lot every
church bo heard fron in August. We have
only three months left before the Annual.

The new meeting house on Douglas Avenue
is nearing completion. The main audience
room will be completed in about four or tive
weks. The members of the Main Street
Chi-istian Church have contributed largely
for the building of this house of worship,
These brethron need the financial assistance
of the churchos in these Provinces to finish
it. Brethren, won't you help-now 1 Send
your contributions te J. C. B. Appel, St.
John, N. B,

Tho Church at Pictou, which was recently
organized, bas had some more additions.
Bro. Allen's letter, in this issue, will be read
with interest.

RECEIPTS.
Proviously acknowlcdgcd.... . .... $345 54
Coburg St Mission Band, .... .... ß 40
P. Mclutyre, part pledge at onnual, ..... i O
Ceburg St. chuîrch, per Miss Bertha W.

Barnîes, Agent, .... .... 12 80

$862 74
W. A. BARNEs, S&retary.

ORAIwFOID.-At Wallace, Idaoa, U. S., on the 5th of
Aril iast, in lits 83rd year, 13ro. John J. Crawford.
About sixty years aco Bro. Crawford was converted and
joined the .aptist church at Tryon, P. E. I., his native
home. Fromn his conversion lie held the views of the
Disciples and when a church was organized thirty years
ago be took an active part in it and remained an elder
until he left the country a year ago. His childrer-two
sons and four daughters-are ail in the Christian Church
except one who has not yet joined. Bis you» est son,
E. E. Crawford, is pastor of the church at St. .homas,
Ont. His eldest son, a vory promising boy who, was
teaching kchool and studying for the mminstry, died in
his teen, and his mother preceded lier hîusband to the
botter land . year and five montlhs. About a year ago
Bro. Crawford willingly sold his farm at Tryon and
accoinpanied his uninarried son and daughter to Wallace,
which they hauve adopted as their futupe home. He stood
the journey well and enjoyed good healthu until seized
with pneumonia which ie stood but five days, part of
whicli time ho vas unconscious. He was an honîest man
and a warm.heaîted Christian, willing at any timo to
sacrifice time and m eans to advance the Redeemer's
cause. Bi o. Crawford was tie last survivor of the famrily
of Alexander Crawford who caine fronm Scotland to these
provinces early in the centur7 and died at Tryon in 1828.
He preached in different parts of this Island and was the
meain of many converaions and organized several church-
es. John Stewart, rrandfather of the estecmned H. W.
Stewart, was the first manî ever immersed into Christ on
P. E. . Alexander Crawford inmmersed hin and seven
other persons one day. He died at 42 but left a noble
recotud. AIl of his numerous family were members of
the chureh, 'P. (, '


